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Dr Hand's Condensed Milk
With Mho nltatst and Hypophosph tcs Added.

'Best Milk for Family Use." 'Bab es Thrive On It "
Fcrnnlon, 1'j., ig, Dili, ltX

Dr. lt.mil Condensed Jlllk To.
Gentlemen! Ymir condensed milk, which wv inuiglilrr his been feeding Tier baby since;

Inst November, Ims suited him wonderfully well. Sim fed It (o him 1 noon as she
Mm. He win tlicti n your old. tta has hid hothlns tut your milk, nnd Is now '21 months
old. Ho wants no oilier food. Up is well nnd utronir, and In perfect hciltti.

l'or table uso or cooking my family prefers yuura to nny other liunil ot condensed milk.
t Your very truly,

UlCltAlID IIIOHNS, MellioilUt MlnUler

the Dr. Hand Condensed flilk Co., Scranton. Pa- -

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OK Per
5c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CQ

3 elephone Orden Promptly Dllvra
13f37 AdantJ Avenu

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco V., X. ds W. Passenger
Station. Phone 825.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour a. w. to I1S9 p. m.: S to I

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflc

"

CITY NOTES f

f
NOT A SINGLK AltllEST. There wasn't a tin-

gle arrest made by the police all day ycstuday
which is a pictly good rccoid lor Thanksgiving
day.

WKONG JiASIU GIVEN. It was Arthur Leish-ton-,

not Andrew Leighton, who .Ikd at his
home in Hiooklyn, X, Y., rcctnlly and was
buried at Glcnburu on Wednesday.

OPENS THIS AFTKRNOOX. The Jiaram for
the Klka memorial service will open at the Ly-
ceum bo ofhee today at 2 p. in. Members are
requested to see that their tickets, an there

J when number U called.

CABMEN'S BAI.Ii. The city cabmen last night
gave one of their delightfully informal hallo at
Jiusic hall. A very Luge number of louplcs
were ptesent and up to a late hour ple.iMiie
ticnccl .supreme. Lawrence's orehostia furnished

the dance music, 'this vrdu the fourth annual
ball.

ra.L DOWN CEL-hAl-l STEPS. An nijcd Ital-
ian man living on Caihon street, tell down a
flight of cellar ntei'3 at his residence last night
mid sustained a seiious scalp wound, lie w.u
takcii to ilie Lackawanna wheie the
wound, which was five inches long, was diesscd.
He is unable to speak English .ind his name
could not bo learned at the hospital.

HEIIEAIISAL AT LYCEUM. The imu.i i
cast will have u lehcarsal today in ihe

lucrum, tluough the ro'.i.'tu.y of ha "Power
Behind the Throne" rointmy. This morning the
diagram opens at the box oihee, and a niciry
livaliy fur the higher piked .sea is certain. A.
II. Stous, the business in.iuagci, his pit pared a
icniarkably attractive buiivenir piitgiMpime, in
which men of the city arc up'.wuled.
Ahtinee tickets aic now in gieal cleniaul end
he prospect of two grert liouics is

SECOND ANNUAL HALL. The second .annua!
hall of the Meadow Urook fife and Drum corps
was last night given at the Economy hall. Misa
Kate Heardoii furnished the night's uiumc and
the committee in charge cousisiid of: MnMer
of ceremonies, William 1. Crane; assistant mas-

ter of ceiemonies, Otto 1'rant.; door cummlttee,
Joseph A. Shaujhniwj, Thomas Gibson, William
Crane, Joseph Kulnu; Hour conuniltie, IMwaul
Murrin, John Duggan, John JlcCrca, II. Aen;
cheek room committee, William Haskins 31. Nci-to- n;

prompter, Edward J. Mmilu.

FIRE ON MYRTLE STREET.

Plumber's Stove Causes Blaze in T.
J. Duggan's Building-- .

The Inevitable iilumbor unci his little
Kns stove have itijain been Instru-
mental in starting a lire which miprlit
have bijt In this particular oase did
not, cause serious ilmnaRO. An nlurin
nt Are wns yesterday moniltiB turned
in from box 12U, at flay avenue and
Gibson street and on the rullel' uiikIiio
company responding, it blaze was dis-
covered In it building at 021-ir- j;t Myrtle
street, owned by T. J. Duggan.

It was a three-stor- y double fianits
structure, one side of whlen wan oc-

cupied by II. G. Boyer, and 'the othor
jiorc tcnanllos.s. Tlio lire started lit
the third story of the unoccupied por-
tion, as a result of an explosion oi'
gas, Ignited by the Humes from tin
htore. Tho Reliols extinguished tlio
bltiBO by the use of u tank of chemi-
cals. A largo hole was burned Into
tho floor' and tho wall.s scorched. '1'hn
total damage come to ("'"

OAWLEY BADLY INJURED.

He Was Struck by a. Freight Train
Yesterday Morning,

Matthew Cowley, an employe of tliu
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
wns struck by a fast freight train of

KKttt'.'.K!i''.t',tf
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K CIGARS

Our specialty, Finest Goods
K Freshest Stock,' Distributors of the cele-brate- d

If brands of Domestic
tt Cigars,

Geo Fox, Maneto,
V Four Centuries,
If Low Prices by the Box.
ft' Wholesale Price to Dealers,
K 3

fE. C. Dean j
408 Council Building,

! PHONE SS23. .

the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern railroad yesterday morning, while
on his wuy to work. Cawley Is a man
ot advanced ago and Home years ago
lost ono of hla legs In an accident.

He left IiIh home In Kldgc How, near
the Roaring Hrook bridge, about. 7

o'clock, and shortly ntterwards was
struck by the train and thrown sev-er- al

feet.
The crow of the train went to his

assistance and the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal was notified. He was removed

..there In the ambulance, and It was
found that several of his ribs wore
broken and he was also severely
bruised.

LONELIEST OF LIGHTHOUSES.

Tillamook Rock, on the Coast of Ore-

gon, nnd Its Keeper.
I'rom tho Tcpcka (Kan.) Capital.

Tho highest point used by the llght-hou- so

department of tho United States
government us a signal station Is it
precipitous rock in the northwestern
part of Oregon called Tillamook ltock.
Its great height and perilous situation
lend to make tho rock the most avoid-
ed ono o tho government list, and it
is only after a long and careful search
that men are found who are willing to
go as keepers to tho station.

Tillamook ltock light station is in the
thirteenth lighthouse district, which
Includes the coast and rivers of Ore-
gon, Washington and Alaska. It Is sit-
uated in tho midst of the surging Pa-
cific, with ninety feet depth of water
on all sides, at the gieat storm center
off Tillamook Head.

It Is eighteen miles south of the en-

trance to the Columbia river, and one
mile southwest by half a mile west
from Tillamook Head, on the Oregon
coast. The water near Tillamook has
such a strong and uncertain current
that vessels unacquainted with tho
coast are warned not to attempt the
passage. Tho rock, which has a sum-
mit of eighty feet above the sea level,
Is an irregular column of basalt, ap-

parently separated from Tillamook
Head, on the mainland, by untold cen-
turies of erosion prior to the days when
the sea was receding on the Pacific and
encroaching upon the land on the At-
lantic.

The reason for the dlfllculty in secur-
ing keepers for Tillamook Is said to be
that a man not only risks his life In ac-

cepting the position, but his reason. At
present a keeper and four assistants
are provided for the double purpose of
dividing the watches and mitigating
the awful isolation that tends toward
uiibeatlng the same face (of a man, of
course,) day in and day out for months
and years, amid the same wild scene
and in the same narrow treadmill of
labor, is irritating. It begets dislike
by its very annoyance of monotony. It
is so different when the fuce is that of
a woman a wife.

But the wife is not permitted to live
there. The keeper and his assistants
are cut off from all social ties. Tho
wild waste of water and fierce storms
of Tillamook forbid a woman's residing
on the rock.

Upon the east side Tillamook's sum-
mit is forty feet wide, narrowing to Its
west bide for a distance of sixty feet,
and from that point' extending forty
feet further In a. sharp and abrupt
ledge, where It is only forty feet in
width. The rock is precipitous on all
sides, except the east, where it slopes
up at an angle of twenty degrees. Tho
summit, except the sharp ledge on the
west side, is inclosed all around its
ledge by a strong iron ratling. The
dwelling house Is in the center of the
summit. It faces to the east. It is a
stone and cement structure, held down
by great iion bolls. The stone tower
rests on the rock and shoots up from
the center of the dwelling. The luclos-ur- e

for this wild sea-gi- rt house con-

tains snmc 7,000 square feet, or less
Hum two acres in area. The focal
plate of the liirht is l::ti fyet above sea
level. Yet this Pacilic ocean, when In
its angriest mood, outlines dashes its
waves against the plate glass inclosing
thu light and hurls gigantic! rocks high
above and drops them upon the homo
of those faithful but helpless guardians
of the storm-tosse- d mariner.

The keeper's dwelling is a bquare,
one-shir- y building of stone for outer
walls, and brick, Iron and wood for In-

terior, with rectangular extension for
the duplicate siren apparatus. The
light was first shown on February l,
ISM, the building having been begun
October si, 1S7II, nnd romploti-- under
clreuniHianees of tlio gi cutest peril,

tin the northwesterly side 111 the
jock, upon a sloping lulgo, a wide, lev-
el platform or landing place bus been
constructed fur transferring frulght
and piihiieiigeiH. Tlti' cage Is four mid
one-ha- lf feet scliniv and two feet divp,
made of wooden slat.-- - closely put to-

gether. Hopes btningly bind each cor-
ner, into which Iron bolu with eyeballs
mo Inserted fur utluchnitiiit to the der-
rick.

The derrick rulces tin- - cage for-
ty tret, and when tin- - Mutluii bo.it Is
iif-ei-! tlii- - Is omitted and tho ontlro
mult lb derrlcked up to the platform.
Kioni platform to eiest the ascent Is
at an angle of twenty-llv- o degrees and
the illstancn Is forty-eig- ht feet.

A tramway with trameur takes up
the freight. Three tanks, with ll.ir.l
gallon capacity, anil una cistern, 17.U57
gallons capacity, supply the station
with water, that in the tankK being
tiM.'d for the fog blgnals and that in the
cisterns bi'lng fop tho dwelling house.
Oiii'ii u miniature gaideu Mx feet
square enlivened tho scene with mem-
ories of homo and lurnMhed suiiiinor
vygeiables, its Bull, six inches In
depth, was bi ought from Tongue I'olut,
on Anuria peninsula.

Dm lug the winter this soil was boxed
up and stowed away In a safe place.
For two bummers this Idylllu status
lasted, but the great tornado of 1SU4

waMied the boxes Into the m-u- ,

Tho redeeming featuio of Tillamook
station is Its elyslan zephyr, known as
the chinook wind, (lowing with peren-
nial delight from the northwest In
summer and imparling unequal long.
evlty and coming In at winter from tho
southwest healing on Its wings.

Scholarships.
Tho combined scholarship (a contract

entitling the holder to both complete
courses), now offered by the Scranton
Business College for $100, la so liberal
a contract that very many are nur-chasi-

It. This offer will soon be with-
drawn.

FOUR CHURCHES

JOIN TOGETHER

UNION THANKSGIVING SER
VICES HELD YESTERDAY.

Congregations of the Elm Park,
Grace Reformed, Grace Lutheran
nnd Penn Avenue Baptist Churches
Gathered Together in the Latter

, Place of Worship to Render
Thanks to God An Eloquent Ser-

mon Was Preached by Rev. Rob-

ert F. Y. Pierce, D. D.

One of tins largest nnd most thor-
oughly successful union Thanksgiving
services over conducted In this city
wns hold yesterday morning in the
Tcnn Avenue, Haptlst church by the
milieu congregations ot tunc ciiurcn,
of thd Klin Park Methodist F.plscupnl
of tile Grace Evangelical I.uthern and
of thu Grace Reformed church.

The spacious auditorium of the
church was handsomely decorated with
flowers nnd the national colors nnd
was entirely too small to accommodate
tho enormous throng of people who
journeyed from all parts of the city

give a public expression ot tticir republic it is well that uniuir-gratitu-

to for the blessings dened much useless lumber befoic
past year. """ her. Across sea

A sinnrltnhlv fi- imh Iv fi? ntr tin--
domlnnted the whole service and greet-lng- s

and handshakes were exchanged
between tho members of the four con-
gregations before the services proper
bfgan. These were opened with sin
organ prelude rendered by Viof. Haydn
13vans in his usttnl masterly style,

A morning hymn of praise God
was then rendered by the oongreg.l- -

tlon, standing. There was an In- -
spiring swing and fervor lo th
tiering 111 s nymii wincii ukis eS- -

peciany iimrKeu. -- viler u, uricic r- -
sponsive reading nnd a congregational
response, Itev. Luther Waring,
pastor of tho Grace Evangelical Lu-
theran church, led In ptnyer.

K1CV. Mlt. ALKIC1I LED.
Then there was a responsive Scrip-

ture lesson led by Itev. G. L. Alilch,
pastor of the Grace Reformed Kpls-cop- ul

church followed by another con-
gregational hymn of praise to
the air of an old Italian hymn ren-
dered centuries ago, perhaps, in the
dim religious light of some cloistered
monestary.

After an eloquent and earnest prayer
bv Rev. Dr. C. M. Giitln. pastor of the
Elm Park chuicil, t. Vocal duet W.IS
exquisitely rendered by Mrs. lliun
dagc and AV. A. Roberts. The selection
was AViegnnd's "Come. Holy Spirit,"
and an impressive silence reigned un-

til the last notes had died away. The
Penn Avenue church choir, a, most
thoroughly trained and cplendld body
of singers, sang "Praise the Lord"
while an offering for the bonelk 01" tho
Home of the Friendless was being
taken up.

The Thanksgiving sermon was de-

livered by Rev. Dr. Robert F. V. Pierce.
D. D., pastor of the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church, whose graceful eloquence
has made him one of Scranton' lead-
ing pulpit orators. Rev. Dr. Pierce
took as his topic "Ameri'-- the
Twilight of Two Centurlts."

DR. PIERCE'S SER3IOX.
Dr. Pierce took as his text the vorsd,

"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us,"
and almost in the beginning of his
sermon had something say regard-
ing the question of the expansion of
this country into the far Said
he:

"Now by patriotic devotion we sit .is
a united family of states around ono
Thanksgiving board and our good host,
the Goddess of Liberty, has brought .1

few cholca islands of the sea to share
our love and fortunes. Expansion may
be lightly treated a campaign hoo-
doo, but American expansion niinn
the light of civilization, the hnnel
philanthropy, the brain of education,
the brain of Industry and the heart of
Christianity.

"As some on'; has said with a mag-
nanimity which will startle the world
we shall iu duo time give to our Cuba
and the other islands of the a
government by the people and of the
people and for the people, and beau-
tiful nnd benefielent as we have at
home.

"With our national unity and great-
ness there Is a national responsibility.
We must give to our own people and
to the world the largest liberty, tile
truest gospel and the grandest civili-
zation. Tile century has brought a
great ethical advance In social evolu-
tion. There are now no prisoner:'
drugged through triumphal nrche ;

mere is more iicueaiuug oi kiuku i

U,!.c,M."U.,JnS"
the impulse i. a noble civilisation

has reached tho throne. There I o
mure nasi) unaries tun i ii'slr.
anil there arc no mure Queen KII.m- -
baths, indelicate and false. Instcae.
vl have the good King Humbert, the
uoblo tjuecn Victoria and President
MoKlnley, who is knightly in eh,u .ic-

ier nnd Christ-lik- e in spirit.
CONTROLLING FORCES.

"Tie controlling forces which shall
i . i. l the coming century will b?
found In the gospel of the .Sun of God
ro the and the Institutional'.....will bo added the Inspinitiiuinl church.
whore man shall turn his nobler su'lf;
whore the world shall ilnd help, and
where the weary snail Ilnd God.

u Greater than marshalled arm-
ies will be the voice of tlio Nu-!iii"-

above the dlu of thu woild's activities
and sorrows,"

Following Dr. Pieicu's bonnon AV.

Roberts sang hi a most acceptable
manner "(. Holy Kuthnr," by Welg- -
nud, unit tlio service wtui brought to
a most effective close by tlio spirited
rendering of the urinal old national
hymn, "My Country, Tin of Thee,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sttong Sermon by Rev. Dr. Thomas
Mcleod, of Brooklyn.

A fine musical progrunum' was pen.
dured jesterday at the First Presbj1-teila- u

church, under the direction of
Professor J, T. Watklus and by u
rtuartetto choir, with Miss Rlchuuin I

as organist. The collection was devot-
ed to tho Homo for the Friendless, fur
whose needs Ruv, Dr. AIoLeod miulti an
eloquent idea.

Rev. Dr. Thomas McLeod. of lhooU-ly- n,

V,, delivered thu pennon of
tho miniilng, Tho brilliant ami torce-f- ul

address was from Luke, xll:l-l- t'

"Muster, speak to my brother that h
divide tho Inheritance with me. And
Uo said unto him; Alan, who mads ir,.
Judge or a divider over you?"

Tho text wns used In connection with
the Idea that there Is a tendency of
modern thought to appeal to, Christ,
tho church, the Rible, to settle social
iiuestlons. Tho speaker compared b

conditions existing In Palestine at that
period with those of the present In thl.
country. In his sermon, ho said, In
lutrt!

In a rot lew of this century we fee the lnllii
cine of lhrlt In tin Intensity aK.ilmt id.iiry
nnd the plcmlld lierolni waj cheap philan-
thropy but Impli.tllou ot 1st in tho
hearts of men. The limitation of horns ot labor
of women mid children, Ihe liulslatlon against
ending out luueawmthy shlp, the building "f

healthful homes for tlio poor, tlio pubtli! II

brittle, p.uk and art gallerh'S, tho public
limitary Nchoul, mid (he power that kcepa t lilt --

ilren In tlicui. All theo chow Christ', woik in
the hearts of nun. He ictuses to Interfere In
lh' .questions of labor against capital, and In
other loud lontioicisle.s aa In the other tliys

to refused lake from opprexsor and rIvu
It lo the oppiesril. He tta Hot heio to lie a
petty magistrate. Had lie been tlio religion of
Christ would ti.no birn olvolde long ago. He
could Issiuvitieal pilnelples for the good ot
the race but did Issue n fhed scale ot
wages, To take from tins selfish rich to gho to
the silllsh poor would be to leave both us
a ccr.

the nttr.xi) oi' nont.
Which Khali have the intcrltanee, the man

who has it ur the one who cotits? Either,
neither, who cares.'
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ftlc-t- of liolh. He was the fiMour of thu rich
ns well as the pour; tho cmplo.ur as well as
the empire; the capitalist as well a.s the la- -
borer.

In the piesetit strife between lilmr and cap-

ital inn.- - as then Chilst iifues to lulcifere. Yet
Ills piinelplcii riniain for men'tt guidance. It is
a good Indication lint these great questions nre
How engaging the attention of thoughtful men
mk, o( Mng lctt ,0 t,e fl,na,le ,, (ne

rampant demagogue. In the perilous oyagc

Inr "inent lor mime rui. e ii.m' mac ucic
Theie is the deslio for land illsliiliiittoii among
a multitude of small owners; wc hale that here.
Tlieie Is the clamor for universal MitTiapf; wc
have it line, l'or tin' abolishing ot ail'stucracy
and 111011.111 hy. We uic rid of those things nnd
of most other things, yet beneath it all is a
deep unrest.

I am ashamed to think in.vclf a foieigner
when must of the unrest and agitation and dis- -

",-- '' caused by nun who conic heio fiom
,.'";u where. the people a.c II fed; whec the

lMfttt'ij ,( In In .Itlllcl frM n lit till fltlll.,nu nun o omn urn. iu iioiniui iui imt'n
the poor men's sons toil for a shilling a day;
wIll,lc 10 gU1wl lmdliinl(, Bcts ,,,,, llian ,

,,, h hIl0U., . ),, ,. ttieets; whue
n.e family cairi.ige is an H ,.irt and the

, family cow-- a goat; whue pmcity is a disgiace- -
I11I clime and nun aie kipt good uatuied at
the point of the ha.ionet. Ilscapiug sucli.slav.
ery they come here lo be the piomolers of dis-

quiet and uiuest. l'oigive my foreign birth for
when I crossed the Atlantic I abjured my gov-

ernment and sworn allegiance to jours. I love
this country as I ought to do. It iitTm lue
plenty for hunger, good wages for starvation,
freedom for slavery. It ineasuics not a man hy
his clothes hut by manhood; where n pair of
shlilslceves arc as good as a broadcloth coat;
wheie Ihe man who collects fare is as good as
the one who takes up the contributions in
church; whcic the one vvho blacks shucs is as
Kn"d as the one who makes scimotis; w.ieru my
,niL'c ,""1 '' (c carries fl,r ""' "ln,'r
'""''"i wlu.e grit and brains may lead f.om
tint I .mi- - tin 1. I.. Ili. in a.lil,iii,.i I linn urt oi--
l H "Jill t II 117 111V jMtfllllin, I llLlli. IICMI
dt '.Ire d to hoist another flag beside your own,
lo leviso youi constitution, oveitlirow jour so- -

jiial government, iiue jour law--, damn jour
pinspcilly, oigauirc mobs, or interfere with any
olltir lllltltj llglll;.

-

There aie uianj" remedies othrcd tor these
evils as quuks otter pet liostumis for diseases.
Sicialism, infiltration, lcgNlition aiii among
tin m, hut they arc futile. As well hope to put
out tlte Hies of Aitiu hj a sijuirt gun. Wo must
look to the principles of f'iuist for settlement.
One of thco is that evcij linn has a light to
himself. H is so laid down in the constitution.
It was fought at the lost of a million lives in
this countrj.

Thcie aic those who piedict tho end of the
republic, lint we shall sei It only whin the blue
fades out of the ski-- . I venluie to piedict thl,
however, that tjrannj will come to an end.
Whin not the lights of a class, not the lights
of rich or poor hut the rights of man will pio-va-

not tho right tn prevint those who want
to woik from doing so. 'ihe chief mogistraiu
ot this stale did not lift a linger to drive the
stiikeis liaik fic.ni picvuitiug otlicis to go to
woik. Had so the millions of men and
women iu lnnsjlvaiiia would have foin.ed a
solid wall to piotict the Illicit- - of winking
nun to emit woik and al-- o to keep those liom
labor who would wink If the hid the chance.

Willi h in right in this contiovci-- y I don't
know nor cur. l'lcedont to oiganie should
al-- o imply the fiicdoiu for a man to go to
woik to suppoil himself and fimily. lanplojor
and imploji' cm never settle this question un-

til the right lo woik is allowed.
'Ihe s.h redness ot piopeity should lie icspecled.

The thcoiy pivialls that eveiy million lire,
ot btOO.unn, every man who loans i?lo0

inching' SdM foi its senile is a ciiiuinal.
tinist had no such idea ot puispeiity,

11 is lawful and light to deslie and acquire
pioiiirlj, but the lirothtihood of mjji is not
so miiili the idei of higher waces as Hie iceog-niilc- n

of ptiuilplrs whleli will not degrade any
one. 'the pu.piriy Is ).. .( nuu tint God's. 11
musts, tlio lion, the 10.1l, aie placed in our
hands lo use for lllm. Wc .no Ills stewards,
other nun are otlur stivvaiiK What mciih
ll'oiis i, not thelis but Ills. In this thought U
the antidote for the dlsipiiet, the discontent.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN.

Sermon Preached by the Pastor, Dr.
Robinson.

The Thanksgiving services yesterday
In the Second Presbyterian church wero
1ii,i i thr. mnrnlmr ot il.n .,i i,,,,.,.
and were very largely uttoiHled. The

,,llllt wn decorated with large white
chrysanthemums and banked with
palm's.

Tile regular church chorus, which
renders vocal tunslo en till special oc-

casions, gave several selections in a
beautiful manner, under the le.tdcibhlp
of Prof, J. M. Chance. The ijuurtette,
consisting of Messrs. GIppel and --Morgan

and thu Misses I thick and Gartt-gn- n,

also gave two selections.
The Thanksgiving sermon was

preached by the pastor, who took as
,llH l"l,k' "Tl,( Patriot's Dream," tubing
.... ,.,.. text ,i... tenth anil r.iiM.iiwiii, i

Ydibes fiom the twenty-eight- h chapter
of Deuteronomy. Tho verses ho dwell
specially upon were the twelfth und

tuurteenth, which read its follows:
"Tho Lord shall open unto thee His

good treasure, the heaven to give thu
uiiu unto thy land In his season, and
to bless nil tho work of thine hand;
und thuti sh.tlt lend unto many utuions,
und thou shalt not borrow.

nd tho Lord shall niuko thco tho
and not tho tall; and thou shalt

lie liDOto imiy. anil iiiciu Eimii inn. uu
beneath; if that thou barken unto thu
commandments of the Lord thy God,
which I command then this elny, to ob-

serve and to do them."

CONDENSED NEWS.

When outside pupiiatioiis (or lioul.lo jic go-

ing on riitle Sun all,.!- -, clois u thilvlug liadu
iu (In. live lnck business. Mi'j.li'ii 1 now g

lavah lioin- - b the ciiload iu this
i mil liy.

'Ilio most novel piovi.lou nude in a will Is

thai or a hi, LiiiU woiiwii lh.it lur reiinlus be
liieliierated uiul the u.hci, inlnglid with those of

her husband in Ihe mil vvhtio hU aireuly ifpoM--
,

(Vru Is so plentiful In the vicinity of ( heb
tea, I, T,, that tno fanners uia letting it rot iu
Ihe Heidi. Twenty iinta a bushel U all they
can get for it, nnd they do not think that pi Ice

pa.vj for lull vesting.
Only in seventeen states can a mauled woman

dispose of lior squiatu and iiidepeudeiit eetutu
by will. Iu the rumbling twenty-eigh- t times
she must lino the eount of her hu&uauj befmo
tie; can will her own property as the may wUh.

In sl yeara the l'rlneo ot Waleb" famous iut-tc- r

IlriuuiiU, which has boen bold to Sir William
Ilutkelej-- , started in S2d races, wlnnUig 123 tlrt
prices und 23 other nUta of the aggregate value
uf V,VTi. 'Riis icctfid has inner been fiuakd.

t

NOT AN IDEAL

THANKSGIVING

THE DAY WAS GENERALLY OB-

SERVED, HOWEVER.

There Was No Snow and tho Weather
Didn't Have a Tinge of Frost.
Theaters Were Crowded and All
Amusements Found Many Partici-
pants Sunday School Children of

Penn Avenue Church Entertained.
Special Exorcises Held at the Res-

cue Mission.

The climatic conditions yesterday
were not tho conditions which should
pros'nll on an Ideal Thanksgiving day,
that is to say there was no snow and
the mercury was not way down In thu
tube. Nevertheless, the day was ob-

served with something of the usual
spirit. Nearly all of the shops, minus),
etc., wore closed for the day.

There were the general union chtlich
services In all parts of the city In 'ho
morning nnd services of some sort In
nil the churches not uniting with oth-
ers. There were crowds upon tho
streets nil day, but they were orderlv
crowds and the saloons were not very
generously putronl:d.

The 'heaters were crowded to over-
flowing both afternoon and evening,
and those who could not gain entrance
found plenty to occupy their attention
In the many entertainments and so-
cials conducted In till parts of the
city.

Yesterday afternoon in the lower
temple of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church tho young people of the con-
gregation wore tendered a most de-
lightful reception by tho pastor, Rev.
Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D., assisted
by his wife and a number of the Sttii-d- nj'

school teachers.
The room was tastefully decorated

with bunting and American and Cu-

ban tlags. The young people were
all there from the tiny prhna-- y tola
to the young men nnd women, The
exercises wore opened with prayer by
Dr. Pierce. Then the children formed
In a single lino and passed in line be-

fore Dr. Pierce nnd his wife, shaking
hands with each as they went by.

Various games, many of them being
of ;i very original nature, were ed

by all. One ot these In par-
ticular wns especially novel. Sixty
well known advertisements were
clipped from the magazines, the trade
name of tho articles advertise'! be-

ing erased. Those present were then
furnished with puds and the idea was
(to guess as many of the titles of the
advertisements as possible.

Phonograph selectons were given an J
an Impromptu programme of recita-
tions and songs was rendered by var-
ious members of the Sunday school.
At the close of the festivities D".
Pierce opened a barrel of ruddy r d
apples, which weie distributed among
the children.

At thu Rescue Mission, on Franklin
avenue, last night a special Thanks-
giving song service was conducted,
under the leadership of Angus Mc- -
Loan.v The hall was crowded to this
doors and many were unable to obtain
admittance. Musical selections were
rendered by Stella Keinard, Will Long
and Will Stanton. There were no ad-
dresses.

At the conclusion of the programme,
dainty lefreshinents.donated by Caterer
Hanley, wore served.

PROFESSIONAL EARNINGS.

Comparative Advantage of the Law,
Medicine and the Clergy.

110111 the Medical ItCLord.

The law Is probably the most prolit-abl- e

of the learned prol'es-hlons- -.

There are more and larger
prizes to be gained by an acute and
eloquent disciple of the legal art than
arc open lo the medical man or the
minister. In this country and Great
Britain the Incomes of the foremost
advocates and of attorneys In lucrative
practice for the most part overshadow
the yearly earnings of the best known
physicians and surgonns, and to a still
greu(er extent those of our spiritual
advisers. Occasionally one hears of
very large fortunes being left by prom-
inent doctors Sir William Gull, Sir
Andrew Clurke, Dr. Pepper and Sir
AVilliam .Tenner are cases in point
but tlie.se ate exceptions, and sums
accumulated by medical men cannot
be computed either In number or
magnitude to the colossal amounts
uinnssod by members of the legal fra-
ternity. When, however, itho average
Incomes of these three classes of the
community are considered their

position in Groat Rrltain and
the United States will be found to
differ. Viewed thus, in tho t'nited
Kingdom the cleargynian is aL the top
of the list, the lawyer second and
the" doctor last; while here the lawyer
or doctor gets a larger bhare of thu
"loaves anil llshcs" and the minister
has to be content with the crumbs.

The average) income of a physician
In largo cltlca on this continent iimv
bii plueed at $:',00O, in tho smaller
towns at $l,r.ui), and In thu rural ills-trlc- ls

at $l,2fig. Two or three New
Yotk physicians are bald to make over
Sioo.mui a year, live or six about $10,000,
but the average Income, although
raihcr higher than In Chicago and in
other American large cities, docs not
greatly exceed yearly. The min-
ister averages In tho city perhaps 0,

und Iu tho country certainly not
more than .rM)0 yearly.

the
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Rome people piosper by letting
past experiences lead them
tluough present dilllcultles.

Hotuohow, they discover tho folly
of frivolous spending, and
simply ciuit. How strange! tlml
inoiD don't see the point.

Saving s Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

f Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

s'vWMiVrt

LAMRS
Our prlcps in (.simps arc always a little lower thnii other

stores. We nre showing as fllUti lamp line this fsill ns last, and
that is saying a good dent. Lamps In the newest patter s and
latest makes; Lamps that areas near perfect as they can possi-
bly be made, in all the new colors, Bellerlck, Rich Red, Ceresc,
In tact, if you want a Lamp in any color or for any purpose wc
have it.

SCRANTON'S LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

CYuxva'MjyW.
Sfieo. V. Millar &w25

TEETH

Gold Crowns. $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (,SK) $3
set of Teeth $5

All woik guaranteed for 1(1 Call
ar.d have jo.ir tttth rvuiiliictl liee of
chaige. Satisfaction or no p.i'.

5o:o:KKosKKxs:KnnnKK50i5o:un

K MMM&MMh,

5 nirTiuinnunnn
I Km-NHNh- K

1
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CgXSQgKKKXnKmnSOgKMUKSOgKKKn

Handsomely upholstered in finest
qualities of velour, in both solid color
and figured designs (more
than twenty distinctly beautiful pat-
terns to choose from). Until De-cemb- er

ist tor only

$Q.OO

Sold' in most stores at Twelve Dollars. Always consM
cred a bargtin at Ten Dollars. livery Couch guaran-
teed by us for live years absolutely.

In Our N;w Store
406 Lackawanna Ave.

&

As regards living expenses both the
lawyer and minister have an advant-
age over their professional brother.
In New York, for example, oflice ac-

commodation .suitable to a physician
is very dear, in a good neighborhood
costing not less than $70 or $S0 a month,
which, with board and lodging und
other necessary disbursements, will
repie.sent a. stun of Sl-- 0 monthly, a
biitllciently weighty burden to bear.
The young minister has no rent to
pay, while the legal neophyte can regu-
late his outlay hi this respect according
to tho length of his purse.

Nevertheless the lot of tho medical
beginner, compared with that of tt
pastor In a like situation, has Its com-
pensations. He is at least more or
lehs independent. The minister, on tho
contrary, Is as a rule permitted to oxer-cls- o

his own will but to a limited de-
gree, and often is doomed to go through
a lifetime of toll, subservient to tho
caprices of censorious elders and dea-
cons,

. An excellent description of the
Rials of an American country minister,
und 'tho various unpleasantnesses with
which ho has to contend tit thu hands
of Ills congregation, Is given In tho
"Damnation of Therein Ware," tho best
novel written by the Into Harold Fred-0- 1

c.

When all is said that can, bo ateid
tho Hist few years of medical practice
arc years of arduous c.Tjtt. full of dis-
illusionment and disappointment. The
late Sir Andrew Clarke told Dr. Osier:
"From the vantage Kiound of 111010
than forty years of buret woik I can
say that. I have striven ten years fop
board, leu years for bienet and butter
and twenty years for cake and tile,"
Tlio truth undoubtedly Is--

, mid espec-
ially iu the largo ceimes of population
Iu Aiuerh-u- , that tlio opportunities! for
a physician to obtain adeQiuitu

for his services are yearly
bei'omlui-- i 1pm.

This Is not duo (o any deterioration
In tho eitiallty of tho present day prao-tllion- er

or an uvldeueo of fulling off.
In medical or surgical skill, The fuot
Is Irrotutable that the medical profes-
sion in this ami Iu all ihillzed coun-trc- s

stands on u higher plane iu tlio
matter of trailing and than
ever before, Thu iciisou for the

In medical iucoiueH is
almost wholly owing to the

more eager competition among regular
practitioners, to hospital und dispells-ar- v

abuse and to the hunentublu In-

crease In tittackery, Thu supply of
nipdical men Is gieater thuii the

thu muikot Is flooded, und tho
most potent remedy we can suggest
for this evil Is that, as has many times
been udylseel n the Medical Record, a
uniform high btunduul of medical edu-
cation should bv-- established lu every
btate.

Co. ' ?

fancy

kuowledgu

indu-
bitably

- wik in an.! live around

$5 SET $5
Our Teeth Improve the ap-

pearance of the 'ace and the corn-to- rt

of the mouth and make the
health better, too. A little time
spent here will benefit you
greatly.

Wc make a specialty of Painless
and If you have any pain while

we arc pulling vour teeth will guarantee
to do all of yolir work free of charge,

Or. Rsyer, Dentist
H4 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

Call and Examine
' Our lane of n

tt!
A great variety of styles wconstantly on hand. No
slipping and falling, No
more sore and contracted
feet.

126 and 128 g
. .mihi.hu Jt

SO Couches

Scranton Carpet
furniture Co.

iif.ciisir. tKii

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments ol
all kinds, aud our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits Jackets. L,ong
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpiecea
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.
RAW PURS BOUGHT.

324 LftCKflWANWA AVENUE

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oi! Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

v.te3ma.i(t UoqWa
Hot Watar llufllulOi

mm fi

K. PENN AVENUE.

t. J.i
1i,J"
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